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Price $2.50, Mahogany Finish j
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PLEASURE SEEKERS

PAY DEATH'S TOLL
noon when the automobile he was
driving was struck by a Middletown
trolley In Main street. Middletown.
Mrs. Nuss, two daughters and a son,
who were in the machine, escaped
with a few bruises. Dr. D. W. Laverty
dressed Nuss's Injuries.

T'nderdue, who Is in the hospital,
was struck by a motorcycle driven by
Raymond R. Nickel. 2fi2 Main street,
Steelton, as he alighted from a trol-
ley car at Cameron and Cedar streets
Saturday night.

Two Famous Comedians
Pleasing in "The Ham Tree"

Another revival was presented at the
Majestic, on Saturday, when Mclntyre
and Heath, those two Inimitable come-
dians of the blackface, were seen in
John Cort's production of "The Ham
Tree." This show was seen years ago
with the same men in the leading
roles, so naturally those whom they
ha\n delighted In the past welcomed
their return from the vaudeville stage
to the old play which won such an en-
viable reputation for them. A large
company, which excelled especially in
their dancing, surrounded the princi-
pals. and supported them in capable
manner. ,

"Tin' Ham Tree" is an entertainment,
for plot there Is not. Rut it is a good
vehicle for the drollery of Mclntyre
and Heath. There is no pretense at
anything but entertainment, part of
which takes the form of novelties.
Taking a secondary place to the work
of the stars was the dancing, mostly
of the doc type, of a large chorus,
which was, to say the least, most un-
usual and excellently done.

MAX ROBERTSON.

CELEBRATES 70TH BIRTHDAY

Greencastle, Pa-, April 2 6.?Ex-
county Treasurer 1,. H. Fletcher cele-
brated his 7fith birthday here on Sat-
urday. Among his sons present were
Henry P. Fletcher. Ambassador to
Chile; Gilinore Fletcher, head of the
Riter-Conley company, Pittsburgh,
and ex-Sheriff J. Rowe Fletcher, of
Harrisburg.

[Continued from First Page.]

when a colt he was driving shied at
another team.

Anions: the rather seriously injured
are John. Underdue, H6 Highland
street, Steelton, in the Harrisburg ilos-
jiitalwith serious lacerations and body
lirftlses, and A. H. Nuss, 1715 State
street, this city, lacerations about the
face and hands.

The Fath child was struck yesterday
afternoon by a machine driven by
Howard Landis, of Yoe, York county,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Taylor, of Yoe, owners of the car, two
other women, a man and a child.
Witnesses tell different stories of the
accident. Some say that was
driving fast; others say he was run-
ning carefully. A workman returning
from the steel plant carried the lad to
the office "of Dr. W. P. Dailey, where
he died a few minutes later, lie is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fath, 596
South Third street.

Detective Trvin Durnbaugh, of Steel-
ton, placed I-andis under arrest on
charges of manslaughter. He gave
bail before Mayor Royal for bis ap-
pearance at a hearing before Squire
Gardner Thursday evening. Coroner
Kckinger will conduct an inquest in
Squire Gardner's office Thursday after-
noon.

Epler was killed when his horse
shied at another team as he was driv-
ing along the Falmouth pike near
Chestnut Hill late Saturday. A boy,
driving with Eplor, was also hurt, but
rot seriously. Epler was a school
director for fifteen years and was one
of the supervisors of ConewaKO town-
ship. He is survived by his son. Simon
Epler, a former Dauphin county mer-
cantile appraiser, and two brothers.
Imvid Epler and Squire .John Epler, of
Elizabethtown. Funeral services wilV
be held to-morrow at ft.3o from the
Epler home.

NUBS was injured yesterday aftor-
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SPRING-STEPLEELS
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The heel with the Patented Red
Plug. Men who know footwear?the
expert shoe men?know that the real
economy-comfort heel for any shoe is
the Spring-Step Rubber Heel.

X' -V.
Learn the real joy of walking on Spring-

Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels?get the best.

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents.

®Ask
for the Heel with the Red Plug

Spring-Step Rubber Heels are
made by the Largest Rubber
Company in the World.

! "FISK" ? SIOIN Mari
j OFFICE DOOR LETTERING SHOW CARDS

\u2666 124 Rear of Union Trust Building
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LEGISLATIVE NEWS
MOVIE DEGIIIATOR

IS MUCH AMENDED
Fees Reduced and Powers of Cen-

sors Are Restricted Under the
Redrafted Measure

Amendments made to the Dalx Sen-
ate bill designed to provide a new
system of regulation of moving pic-
ture films are understood to be satis-
factory to both exhibitors and stateofficials and the bill as changed by the
Senate judiciary special cortimittee will
be on third reading In the Senate, to-
night. This bill will take the place ofthe Stern bill, which is a sneclal order
for the House this evening, and Is
taken to indicate at the Capitol that
the 'movie" men have given up anyhope of repealing the censorship.
Governor Brumbaugh recently said
that , he felt the censorship should lie
retained and Attorney General Brown
shares the same view.

The amended I>aix bill cuts the fee
for examination from $2.60 to a dol-lar for each film or duplicate. The
Stern bill makes the fee 50 cents. An-
other amendment gives the censors'hoard right to prevent display of films
not officially approved. The hoard is
required to make only rules that are
"reasonable" and the right of appeal
to court from a decision of the censors
Is provided. Powers over advertising
are limited to "banners, posters and
other like advertising."

The fine for violation is reducedfrom $25 to SSO, the original penalty
being from SSO to SIOO. The failure
to display the certificate of approval
is punishable by a fine of from $5 to
$lO on summary conviction.

The bill provides for a board of
three censors, one to he a woman. The
amendments reduce the salarv of the
vc.le-chalrman from $2,500 to $2,000
and of the secretary from $2,400 to
$2,000.

CHILD LABOR BILL
MUCH TO THE FORE

Senate Committee in Charge Will
Announce Its Action During

the Present Week

This week will likely see action by
the Senate committee in charge of the
child labor and compensation bills,
although there is no promise that they
will appear as they were passed by
the House. The child labor bill par-
ticularly faces radical amendment, and
a disagreement hetween the members
of the judiciary special committee
makes it uncertain just when the
measure will he reported. In all
probability the legislative leaders will
confer this week with the Governor
in an effort to compromise on a bill
to be enacted. The manufacturers are
Insisting on several changes in the
bill, notably a change in the hours
from fifty-one to four-four a week.
They are upheld by some members of
the committee, while others desire to
have the measure passed in the Sen-
ate as it passed the House.

The six bills and a resolution pro-
posing an amendment to the Consti-
tution which constitute the workman's
compensation measures are in the
Senate corporations committee.

The Legislature has reached a point
where adjournment may be taken
within three weeks from the coming
Thursday. Practically all the appro-
priation bills have been reported out
and if both branches work diligentlv
during this week the hulk of the pro-
posed legislation can be put into such
shape that It can be disposed of nextweek, leaving the week following for
a general clean-up.

The date of adjournment will prob-
ably he agreed upon before many davs.
The Senate has in its hands a reso-lution fixing May 6. but there are
doubts whether the session will end
before May 13 or May 20.

Both branches of the Legislature
are scheduled to meet this evening.
On the Senate third reading or final
passage stage are the bills repealing
the nonpartisan act insofar as it re-
lates to the judges of courts of record,
(Providing that counties shall pay costof uniform primaries, regulating mov-ing picture film examinations, the new
meat inspection act, appropriating
$125,000 to pay for cattle and prop-
erty destroyed because of foot and
mouth disease, creating a department
of municipal affairs and a bureau of
vocational education and a division of
boiler inspection.

The house has three special ordersfor to-night. as follows: Providing for
plans for ultimate consolidation of the
two penitentiaries In Center county,amending riersonal property taxationact of 1913 to bring Insurance cor-porations having no capital stockwithin its scope and regulating mov-ing picture film examination charges
The traction engine hill is a speciai
order for the following dav

Eighty-seven hills of general char-acter are on third reading In the.TTouse, with the "jitney" bills on the
postponed calendar. On the thirdreading list are the cold storage re-
pealer, requiring railroads to remove a
grade crossing In each thirty miles ofline annually, taxing capital engaged
in manufacturing at the rate of 1 millon the dollar for road purposes andfor a 4-mlll tax on loans.

Governor Rrumbaugh lias thus far
approved ninety-five bills and vetoedtwenty-seven.

DEATH OP JOSEPH MILLER

Prominent Ijtncastcr County Politi-cian, Soldier and BusinessmanSpecial tn The Telegraph
Marietta, April 26.?Joseph Miller,

one of the Most Influential and promi-
nent men of this section of the county,
died at St. Joseph's hospital at Lan-caster yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mil-
ler was operated on last week, and atthe time It was feared that he could
not get well. Mr. Miller resided in
East Donegal township. Just west of
the borough, was formerlv of the firm
of Musser <fc Miller, lumber dealers,
and was 75 years old. He enlisted at
Harrisburg in the One Hundred andTwenty-seventh regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Veteran Volunteers, under com-
mand of Captain Parley, professor oflanguages in the Mlllersvllle Academy,
where Mr. Miller was attending. Hotook an active part in the war, and saw
hard service at Chancellorsvllle andFredericksburg. His wife survives,
and also a brother, John Miller, of
East Donegal township.

Joseph Miller was a staunch Repub-
lican, and was a delegate to the Stateconvention which nominated Gover-nor Beaver.

LEGISIM CM
CHECK THE FIRES

Commissioner Conklin Outlines
What Should Be Done in Way

of Appropriations

Forestry Commissioner Robert S.
Conklin in a statement issued last night
declared that only adequate legislative
provision for fire patrol and fire fight-inpr service could prevent serious losses
of timber in the future. Mr. Conklin
holds that much fire loss could havebeen prevented if sufficient funds hatl
been voted and that the lessons of thefires that have resulted in heavy dam-
ages to State and private lands'should
not be lost.

Mr. Conklin says:
"The great and destructive forest

fires which during the last few days
have ravaged almost every part of theState, have happily been checked by
the rain of Friday morning, It is now
probable that the fire fighting forcewill be relieved for a day or two, and
that If any fires persisted through tjie
rain or the rain was not so general
as to extinguish all of them, the damp
condition of the atmosphere will en-
able the fire fighting force to over-
come every fire.

"The recurring semt-annual nuis-
ance of forest flres is probably attract-ing greater attention this Spring than
usual. The widespread destructioncaused by the enormous fire in Cum-
berland county, serves to bring home
to the people of that neighborhood and
adjacent regions the full meaning of
the forest fire. The vandal who set
that blaze is deserving of the severest
punishment the State can give him.

"The Department of Forestry hasalways preached the doctrine that It is
cheaper to prevent fires than to extin-
guish them. The cost Is usually notmuch greater and in addition thfe tim-
ber and all the other valuable things
destroyed are saved. The forest Arelaw of 1909, in Section 18, provides a
method for daily patrol, but this pro-
vision has been completely nullified
since the passage of the laws by the
refusal of the I-iegislature to appro-
priate sufficient money to place men
upon daily patrol.

A patrol of the highly dangerous
regions, which, in the experience of thedepartment, results in the quenching
of many fires in their incipiency, would
cause careless users of fire in the
woods to he more cautious because ofthe fact that a patrol is kept. Five
minutes' work at a fire at Its beginning
Is worth days of labor put In after the
Are has once obtained a great head-way."

Serious Forest Fire Now
Burning on South Mountain

Near Barnitz Station
Carlisle, April 26.-?South mountain

Is again the scene of a serious forest
fire. The hot sun of yesterday is said
to have been responsible, for the latest
blaze, and as soon as it was discover-
ed, hundreds of volunteer firefighters
were mustered into service and all lastnight hewed down timber along the
edge of the fire to keep it from spread-
ing.

The flames swept a five-mile path
along the hillside and were within two
miles of Barnltz station. It was here
that efforts to halt the programs of the
fire concentrated, as it menaced a
number of farm hocuses.

Early in the day timber was de-
stroyed in the vicinity of Gardner's
clay works, near Toland. J. A. Wil-
liams, State forester at Pine Grove,
sent out a call for assistance and resi-
dents of Pine Grove, Hunters Run,
Huntsdale and other places got into
action.

Fire Still Burning
To-day the fire was still burning and

about 300 men were fighting it, having
worked yesterday afternoon and all
last night. The - 'flames have sweptover four miles of mountainside, ex-
tending from Toland almost to Mount
Holly Springs. Yesterday flames again
threatened the destruction of the big
buildings of the Philadelphia Clay
Company at Toland and has burnedover the land of J. H. Rine and also
that of S. M. and S. B. Kitzmlller, of
Shippensburg, owners of Mt. Holly
Springs Park. Another big stretch of
State Forestry land has been burnedover.

MEMORIALSERVICE TO MINISTERMarietta, April 26.?Memorial ser-
vices in honor of the Rev. T. G. Derr,
were held yesterday in the Rohrers-
town Reformed Church, he being a
f6rmer pastor. The Rev. J. C. Row-
man had charge and he was assisted
by the Rev. A. R. Rents.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

.Special to The Telegriph
Marietta. Mrs. Mary Alstadt, aged

87, died yesterday after a long illness.
She was a native of Marietta. One
sister survives.

Maytown.?Mrs. Annie Grove, aged
77, died at the home of her son yes-
terday. She was blind for two years.
Three sons and a numebr of grand-
children survive.

? Mrs. J. Frank McFall,
aged 24, died at her home near Selins-
grove of a complication of diseases.

TOBACCO PLANTS THRIVING

.Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster, April 26.?Plants in the

seed beds are so far advanced that the
tobacco growers of Lancaster county
already count on setting them out in
the field the last week in May or the
first week in June, at the farthest.
So far no insect pests have appeared
among the plants In the seed beds,
which is attributed to the general ster-
ilization of the ground in the beds that
was practiced for the first time in this
county.

BEER KEG HITS CAR

\u25a0Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton, Pa., April 28. ?A beer keg

rolled down a paved street here and
etruok a ttoUey car bound tor

Adoo, smashing its steps, almost de-
railing it and creating a panic among
its passengers. Peter Coll and Harry
Bonner are charged with the trick,
both being small boys, who protest
that thev meant it for a Joke.

Puffed-Up Corns?
Use "Putnam's"

Watch 'Em Go!
My stars, but a corn does fade away

quick once you get old reliable Put-
nam's Extractor on the Job.

Does it pain ? No, never?lt soothes
away that drawing, pinching sensa-
tion, makes your feet feel good at
once.

Grandest thing ever for foot lumps,
callouses, corns that are hard, soft,
or otherwise.

For complete, painless, sure re-
moval of corns and foot troubles use
only Putnam's Corn Extractor, 26c. at
dealers everywhere, and at C. M. For-
ney's.?Advertisement.

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS

446 Delaware Ave., City.
All work guarantied. Lowest prices

in city. TRY US.

'*

HiliIHHi!
'* * 1

Ifyou want to buy an Iron fence,
see us. High grade fences at low-
est prices.

Reliance Supply C«.
FOURTH AND BOYD STREETS
Harrisburg, Pa. Bell I'iione 629.

«\u25a0 mmm J

EDCCATIOWAIJ

Harrisburg fcusuieM College
529 Market St

Fall term, September first. Da*
and night 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
i 6 8. Market Sq., Harrtsbunt, Pi,

1?\u25a0?

Try Telegrapi Want Ads ,

APPROPRIATIONS
PRESENT BIG TASK

Chairman Woodward Says That
People Should Wait Results

Before Criticising

Appropriation bills carrying $lB,-
553,6fi4.43 reported out by
the House appropriations committee
and this week it is expected that the
State College appropriation, carrying
$!i00.000 and other appropriation bills
will be sent to the House very soon.
The bills reported out include those
for hospitals, homes, state and semi-
state institutions, the appropriation for
the foot and mouth disease, main-
tenance of indigent insane and other
objects. The reappropriation and ve-
toed bills are not Included in the total
Riven and none of the Senate appro-
priation bills has been reported out.
but wil lbe held until within ten days
of the session.

There is a belief about the Capitol
that a million dollars at least will be
added to the school appropriation and
the allowance for roads Is more or less
contingent upon the passage of reve-
nue raisers.

Chairman James F. Woodward, of
the appropriations committee, In dis-
cussing the general bill said that It
would not be made up until all of the
appropriations can he listed and he
suggested that there be some pro-
vision made to care for administration
of workmen's compensation and child
labor by specific appropriation of lines.

"The appropriation situation de-
pends upon what is enacted in the way
of Increasing the revenues," said the
chairman. "The demands are far in
excess of the estimated revenue and
criticisms should be withheld until the
results are seen. The task of making
the revenues fit the calls for funds in
view of the big things proposed is the
greatest we have yet encountered."

CASTORIA Forlnfnntsand Chilrtran. Bears the
/<y.
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Another Demonstration of Our Wonderful Values and Exceptional
Buying Power of Your Money at This Store. Offerings Are For

To-morrow Only, Tuesday, April 27th
12Fancy White Goods I 25c Ladles' Black Split I 25c Misses' Muslin Drawers,

Tucsdny only 3 yards for .. 20c | Sole Hose | | 14, IB and 18 sizes
Tuesday ouly 2 for 28c I | Tuesday only 2 pair for .... 25c

7c Blue Chambruy Gingham . .
Tuesday only 5 yards for .. 25c 10<- Ladles' Black Hose 25c Children's Muslin Sleepers

???-

Tuesday only 3 for 26c and Pajamas
- Tuesday only 2 for 25c

25c Colored Silk Hatine Strip
Tuesday only 2 yards for \u25a0 2Se 10c Children's Black Hose !

Tuesday only 3 for 25c 39e ladies' Muslin Gowns
~?? ????????? Tuesday only 25c

89c 50-inch Black and White ??

Wool Sheplierd Checks 25 (. silk GirdlesTuesday only 25c Tuesday only 2 for 2Kc

Tuesday only 25i<
25c Camisole Lace 25c. 380 and 50c Fancy RibbonsI Tuesday only 3 yards for .. 25c Tuesday only J yards fo"

? l9c Ladies* Percale Aprons
\u25a0 i \u25a0 I. TtieNflny only 2 for 250

12>40 Point Be Paris l«ce 300 Khiic> Velour Bllilion*Tuesday only 3 yard.-, for . 25c Tuesday only, V 4 yard 2.V.

150 c Percale Bungalow Aprons
Tuesday only 25c

| niesnay o,y a yarns ror .. aoc Tuesday only .. 7. .T7T~77?25c 1
I 25c Children's Wash Dresses

Tuesday only 25c ????^

? 50c Children's Hompers, size 2
12*£e Crepe Kdges Tuesday only 2 for 25r

Tuesday only 5 yards for 25c , |u .p Cupta ,ns
Tuesday only, pair 25c

50c Princess Slips. Pink, Blue,
5(,C La,"es ' MCrCrriZPd

TneoHav ..ni '.'avent,er
...

12 '/jc Fancy Curtain Scrim Tuesday only 25c
nigHda? onii -.c Tuesday only. 3 ynrds 25c

10c Children's Drawers I ii.t, .. II 'M1' 1* Capa
Tuesday ~,l y ,» for 25c | Tuesday on?y 2 for I??.°.'!'. . . 25,-

1 "-"-y

25c Ladies' Hemstitched and !»<? »>wl i i 3W <" Stamped Bcadymade
Tucked Drawers, sizes 23 and 25 Tuesday 0.V.l 2Tuesday only 2 pnlr for 25c !___: I Tuesday only, pair 25c

( l,(|rli l .? s I .....I I '.., 50° Peal her Pillow s
V i i -L, Tuesday only 25c 25c Stamped Corset CoversIrroldery Trimmed Skirts ___: , Tuesday only for ...... 25cTuenday only 2 for 25c

8 Vic 36-lncli Unbleached Muslin _

25c Odd Initial Stationery and
'' "csday only <1 yards for . . 25c 25c Standi baundrv Bags

Corrcsponclence Cards rwemiay only 2 for 25c
Tucudaj only 2 hoxen for . . 25c 1

___

. I 10c 32-inch AiiioskeoK* blue and
wliJte checked Apron Gingham 1 rr~..1

t%l
,

d
, | T,

.
.

.
Tiiraday only 4 yardu 25c ,

r
" , Stamped Mnen Towels

12 f'a c Cambric Kmbroidery ! Tucuday only 2 for 250
TucNdny only Jl yardn for .. 25c ?____

250 HB-lncli Colored All Linen ??

5c Pmbrolderv Kd«re Ramie Suiting Stamped Readyiuade Dressing
Tuesday only 2 yards for .. 25c Sacques, 75c and SI.OO values

. MandKJ rciliers ??? Tuesday only, carli 25cTuesday only 12 for 25c I

50c Men's Dress Percale Shirts, Tuesday only io rolls 25c- 50c Stamped Waists, with floss
all Sizes "' Tuesday only, eacl ; 25c

Tuesday only 25c
???

'
???

??

?? Drinking (Classes and Tumblers
Tuesday only « for 25c T i .r? ; ; 1 B6-lnch Stamped Mnen Center50c Men's Blue ( ham bray and Pieces. SI.OO value

Black Work Shirts i " ???
_____ Tuesday only 25c

Tuesday only 25c I tic Glass Bowls and Nappies
?| Tuesday only 3 for 25c

7c Men's Colored Hose I ; 5,, c f/ 1
Tuesduy only tl for 25c I 10c GUuss liL'tr Cups lancn Scarfs

?J I Tuesduy only 4 for 25c Tuesday only, special 25c

50c .Men's Silk Neckwear I *? ______

Tuesday only 25c 10c C'ti|>s and Saucers 25c Tan Center Pieces
Tuesday only 1 for 25c Tnesdny only 2 for 25c

50c Ladies' Dressing Combs ???
???????

Tuesday only 25c 10c Blue and White Plates 25c- Stamped Cushion Tops
Tuesday only 4 for 25c Tuesday only 3 for 25c

25c l.adics' Neckwear ????????

Tuesday only 2 for 25c 5c Oatmeal and Dessert Dishes 25c Stamped l.lncn Baby Caps
???????? ? Tuesday only 7 for 25c Tuesday only 3 for 25c

25c Ijullcs' I'.xtra Size ?.

Ribbed Vests 10c .Japanese Cups and Saucers I I 25c Stamped Library Banners
Tuesday only 2 for 250 Tuesday only 4 for 25e I I Tuesday only 2 for 25c

#SOUTTER'Slo to 25c Dept. StoreI
.

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

5


